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AMUSEMENTS.
GRAND OPERAHOUSE.

TWO MCIIIT OMA,

M0N"3TUESDAY, FEB.21 & 22

The lhstinpiished American Actress,

Miss KATE FORSYTH,
and Iier talented eompanv In the Utet

Dramatic Iriuinpti.

FAITH FU L HEUns
By CLINTON --Tl AKT. author of'Our

forlety. etc Tuesdav evening.
jhlDKton's llltttiday the
hikhlv successful coined)

drama.

MARCELLE,
IlyJ C Koacli and J.Amnry Knov Teias
Slftlnc'. II I oryth In the title rule

MAGNIFICENT GDSIUUES BY WORTH.

Ill t 1 ClIHl.
rriee Keserv ed se its 1 ) itmiHloii 75c,

'.Oc and ic .seats now on sale at Harris'
Clear More

BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE

Thursday Evening, Feb. 24th.

PETE BAKER
I

Utteof .taker JL Taron in the world I

wide writ known comply

CHRIS ID LENA

M tth a full and efficient company and
the original

Chris and Lena Quartette.
I ual Price Vat at Pierce'

POI HRS

ANDCURERSOFTHE

Champion Brand
SUGAR CURED HAMS,

SHOULDER and BACON.

PURE LEAF LARD!

For Family Uso.

W.Grant'sSons
1 6 E. High Street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS.
B. CONVERSE,C. DlITlL riELOEB

Rooms 5 Jt t. Mltcbell Block

T.A- - LEWIS,
DSVTiT,

B E Cor. Main an 4 Market 8t

w. H.bMITU,
VKirxsor acbikotebth cimD

WTIHOCTriH.
Masonic Building

JOB PRINTERS.

Hs. limrucklic, Waad57 Arcade. Print
tnKraicr and Fashionable Stationer

WeddlnE Eoods and calllnc cards a specialty.

UNDERTAKER.

TtT A. tlKtVvS : CO UMJEUTAKKKS.
IF Office and Warerooni, 46 W. Main et

Betldence 192 V . UUb at.

BTOK BINDERS.

X DUIE,JOIIst)N OFTHILL BJIRKCTT JE BOOK

BIXDIRT.
1T0 West Columbia, street.

Oeneral Book Binders and Blank Book Mann
tacturer.

Tutt's Pills
Thcdjfcpeptlc.t he debilitated, wheth-er frum xrMt or murk or mind orbod) , drink or exposure in
Malarial Regions,

will find Tnlt'fllll the mot centalrrstornllteeTerurrerecl the nufferincluvalitl.

Try Them Fairly.
A Tlcoroa body, pare blood. Hlrons;Bennandarbevrrul mind III result.

SOLD EVEKYWHERE.

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY
TIIESCIFNCLOl LIFE.the

theaeon Manhood. Nt rrousand
rnysleal Debility, rreniature
Decline. outhand
the uutold miseries conse- -
quentthereon 3fipagesHvo.
lJ.itrescriiition lor all tils.

Cloth. lull cilt. onlv
21 (K. by mall, sealed Illn

tratlvesamvle free to all young and mlddle-ace- d
men fr the next M day --end now.

Address Ir. "..It IMKKVK.
4 IIuIBnch t Iloston. Mass

MVCI.F BAKUEL.SIIOT CIV 82.00" " 3.00not BI.K
NIM.I.I 1IRFLC1I I.OVDEi;, 4.00
lOt BI.E " " 10.00

Price on other coods In proportion.
PARKER.SMITH and OTHER CUNSens mount to shoot cron.
Illuvrsted ( t..Cuc and ITIce List sent Free
I O AlltilC IV Onil ar T,Js ! BAnlllX Qt OUrli clnclvnati, o--,

THE SOCIAL WORLD.

What Has Occupied the Attention of So-

ciety Dnriny the Week Just
Past and Gone

The Trtim tteteptloii Mr. Lutllou'
1 otu larty Tlie I ncll.lmiHU

nml lilt "littu Hi"
l'erMOiinl.

lirliilitly .i the moon Inclining
Ocr her lioneysuekltd door,

isneel vva nUht In stiver shining
et she yearned for somel lilnc more.

Perfume were hereuesteeplnk- -

In a flint yet subtle tide,
rracrant breatliof rust sleeplm;

Left her still umitlsfleiJ

'.Mid the lit ie.snft tniriitltie,
l.rleveil the plal nllii1 nt,:litini:ale
et he coldly, half resulting.
Listened listless to hi t lie

Thoui.li a nlslit such petee possessing
Should all cautiousness dinarm,
et stirt found herself t
Nature some how failed to charm

Did the moon smile douu too brightly
Love-bir- d weary with it trill

Kose tense theair too s,i:htl
What oh whit a Uckim: still

A she pondt red thus In sidness.
Mole her I oi er from the dior,

CUsped her to his hi irl in U"tm.
Then the hlshl icked uotliipj; more'

h r

The past week ilul not distineuisli itst'lf
for its piet, ami inj luart is sjd within
me,vv Inch the gloom dec jn lis when 1 In irthe
forenim intimate "cojij" m wild, jiieroitij;
totu's. Willi Lent lut four divs otr, it is
not stirprislni; that I must look ahcidto
those iHTtnntal clifstnuts. the llonl hlos--
sontsthat attain their initurit, in tht'ir- -

nalsetson for vvhitever little 'promise of
nit m sunshine" is afforded.

brother reiorter' li is leeu splitting
liairs i e., classifying dudes I niiro-ducetl-

clipping lure and introduie the
new deal in the arem of nonentities, tlie
"fide."

"He's a fade "'

"A what""
"A fade, fade aren 't v on onto

the fades? Oneot those jouugmenwho
wear a No. 10 cuff foracoilir and bam: I

their hair. The) are nuiili like duties, onl
some dudes are tot) old and lu to lie fatles

ll fades are duties, but all duden are not
fatles."

Thiscoiii""rsation ttnik plice between two
joung ladies in decolitte toilets at a little,
rcepti in tlie otlier night. The one who was
explaining to her coiiipiuion (Hunted as sho
simke to aspire voting man with i hicli
collar and a vacant look overspreading Ins

'link and other ft attires. Had it not let n
for the voung ladj's remirks the person
alludetl to would havebttnreginlcd simpl
asaveo pronotiticttl tjp of dude. Con-
versation with two or three joung lulies,
who submitted to interviews b tlie r,

dev eloped the fact tiiat a "fatit " is
itltide who never smiles, is inclined to be
sickl). and seldom talks. He is present at
all the balls and reieptions to which
he can secure Invitations. His
most notable clnrattt ristio are hi uielin-chol- v

mien and his silence on all occasions
"They don't talk," said a soeiet) lielle.
"v er) much. The) are called 'fides' be-

cause the) jut come up before ) on. are in-
troduced, and then, before )ou have hid
time to talk to them, tliev are gone to be
introduced to some otlar ) tmng lad) . I lie)
never mike ail) noise or trouble, and seem
to fade aw a) vvlit u )ou betu to talk to
them. I understand it is quite tlie thing in
some easUrn t Hies to be tlissed as a i

lade."

The one great ev ent of the w eek was the
dual reception and dancing pirtv given
Wednesdiy by Mr. and Mrs Fuller Trump.
at their residence on eist High street It
stands marked with prominence becmse
the rest of the week shown! not'img w hat- -
ever in a social wav. but had it m curred In
the nniLst of the most continuous ami
ga)est socnl observances it vvou'il have
stood out in no less ltold relief, bec-iu-- e ii
was one of the most complitcand thorough
ly chinning events of this marked j.eion
of social brilliauc). I

In the afternoon Mrs. Trump give a re
ception to her married lad) friends, and
over one hundred guests injo)ed her ex-

quisite
I

hospitality. Uaint) refreshments.
served in a ver) unique in unit r, wtre in
troduced at the correct time and met with
that distinct appreciation ulgarl) called
hunger. The most trv ing ordeal for a ladv
to undergo. It is said, is that of eating lii
the presence of others. Xotd)'s liner
feelings were outraged Wednesday.

Hut the most brilliant event w is the part)
given in the evening, ot which the Ki

ll! n? of Thursday evening said. "In
the fvening the house was again
thrown ojieu, this time to the jouni? peo
ple, aud one or the most brilliant dancing
iiarties of the season was givt n. The low
er rooms were draicd in linen Such is the
arrangement of tlie tirst Moor that it can
be practical!) thrown into one large danc-
ing area. Wood's orchestra, stationed in
an alcove in the hall, furnished melodic in--
piratiou for the dancuii and su followed

set in the rapturous manner to which the
Duchess alone can do justice. I he toilets

were quite the most elaborate worn here
this winter, it Is generally coneedetl, and
the handiwork of Worth was visible in sev
eral instances. The upper suite was de
voieu io wuisi aim eucuer ami louiiti null)
votaries, Mr. Inimp was a gen al host to '

the men, butdidnotbnve the dingers of
full dress, and was quite his natural self
Ho unit tho hearts fif nil tht iit.il, i.neth lit
hissjieual ntttntion to their wants. At
about midnight an intermission in the
dancimr was devoted to the discussion of
an admirable tjunner. which was mairicallv
introduced into the jurlors ami halls on
small tables alread) stt, and flashing with
ilver and cluna.
Mr. and Mrs Trump and Mis Maine

Wmslovv reeeiveil m the west parlor. Mrs.
Trump wore black silk vv itli jet ornaments
and w as a statel) and gracious hostess
Miss Wuislovv wore a charming costi.meof
white embroidered mull over blue. Follow-- 1

ingisa list of the lad) guests and their
toilets :

Mrs. E. . JJoss. ncmlVirinc surah
Miss Wootlbury, black silk: Mrs Il)ers,
brown satin, with pink silk, tlecollette
corsage; Mrs. W. T. fatilvvell, garnet silk;
Mrs. Jason W. Phillips, black satin; Mrs

m N. v hitele). brown silk and brocade;
Mrs. Lou Fhillips, black silk with jet s:

Mrs, Chas. E. Winters, elegant
pink silk, trimmed Willi garnet pissauun-ten- e,

Mrs. Fred Fanner, red silk with
white brocaded velvet; Mrs J. Frank Mc-

flrevv. black silk, with jet ornaments; Mrs
J. Eldeu IKivv man, a handsome costume of
heliotrope cashmere and purple brocaded
velvet; Mrs. Dr. Ia Motto I'otter. blick
sitin and lace. Miss Ella Miller, hellotrqie
silk, cut en traine, corsage decollette,
Mrs. W. A, Scott black silk; Mrs l.
Clark, black silk; Miss Anna Hall, pink
silk, en tralne, with decollete corsage Miss
"usmieii. jrarnei suk; .uiss uxioii, eieaiii
ilres of red satin, passainentenettinmiiiigs.

tut tn tralne. Miss IIoso. pink xilk ami
laco --Miss Hall, of LafajtUe, I ml , pink
silk, with hroeade. Miss Anna Baldwin,
black tulle over jellow satin- - Miss Louie
Hildwln. black silk; Mis roiev, clove col-

ored surah, en tralne; Miss Ballard, pen A'
arme silk. Miss Helen Ballard, it beauti-
ful costume of white silk, en tralne, and
corsage decollete. Miss Hodman, of Toledo,
white corded silk, with pearl trlmnilntrs, en
tralne; Miss Greenleaf, of Columbus, plfflw

sitin trimmed with pink ostrich tips,. Miss
Ali-- e Kole. black lace and pink, corsage
tleeollt te, Miss Auuanine, drab surali. witli
red brocadctl velvet: Miss JetTeries, a

pink silk and golden brown
velvet corsage cut decollete; Miss, Wilson,
a unicine costume of irarnet and blue conleil
silk. Miss Maj How mill, white satin, with
tulle overdress; MissMarv Babbitts, white
sitin. witli overdress of mull: Miss Kejser.
ht liotrope and purple velvet; Miss Mar
Oatheart. of Columbus, a stvjlsh costume of
nsl caslimtre ami silk. The gentlemen
present were Messrs K. W. Hoss, A. T.
Itjers, W. T. htillwell. .1. W. l'littllpn. Cen
.1. Warren Keifer. Kector Kose. Hicliard
llitiitintrffin llnrr W. Wist man. Charles

It- W'lnt.r Will IfntTtnaTi Prod FnrillHr
rrank Mc(!rew, J. Elden Howniin. Cliase
Mew art. Cits bummers Frank Clark, Will
Kidder, llalnli Bartholomew-- , Kurtz Itillpw,
Charles bpiltliug. C. M. Leon, Mr. Kucgles,
Will IUbbitts Will Keiftr. Horace Ktifer,
Will lhmnell. Jim Donnell. Charles .leffer-ie-

Kob Hedges, Al Clark.

I siuntercd into a leading; ispringfielil
Imttl the tithtr di. and was vastlt sl

to seti tlie usuillv genial host with a
brow as black a.s Krebus.

"What's up, Harrj," I etiturvtl.
"Oil, nothing, except tint I've hail a

'blavvsted Hinglishunti' here ttnliv who
uncle a grtat kick Uhii our battling

You know I pride mj self on
tht in. and it has rather acidulated mj tem-
pt r.

"I was talking to Hon John W. Hook-wait- er

a tlav or two ago," continued the
hotel man. his brow grailuallv ' clearing.
"iml he tells me that the Englishman and
his bith is aclirontt ami familiir nuisance
all over the lnbitible globe. His concep-
tion of a bith is to hive a gallon of er

cov eruu tlie bottom of a huge circu-li- r
pin sit feet or sojin circumference and

about eight Indict high. He stind or
squits in tills after he gtts out of bed in the
morning, and splishes antl rubs himself
with a prodigious pufliug and blowing
Tins is a rite a haired to him as are his
ablutions to a Miissulmm. All other kinds
of washing he regards witli haughtv
contempt. Wherever he goes, in l'ans,
or Cairo, or San Francisco, he
demands to have his cold water
and his round llat tub. and if tliev are not
forthcoming he sees at once that it will lie
imiHivsible for him to respect t es people
or refrain from abusing them w hen he gets
home. In Loudon it is as much as jour
social life issvorth to confess that jou don't
spHsh j ourself w ith ice-- ater ev erv morn-lin- g,

but prefer warm watr insteid. The
Knirlish listeners in i) conceal or dissemble
tin ir emotions, but vou will never unite get
bick again to v our former place in their
esteem, anil ten to one the) will speak of
vou thereafter as a man who never washes
himself. At an English hotel or countr)
house tlie servant in the morning brings
jon a pint of hot water for shaving, and a
Cillon of cold w iter for ) our bith If)ou
asK uir more not water, our status m mil
lione is lived as surelv as If you ate w ith
)our knife,"

On Thursda) evening Mrs Elizabeth
I.udlou give aver) handsome "lotopartj"
al her residence on north Limestone street.
entt rtaining that activeand social!) success-
ful organization, the Yurth Side pitcher club,
Theaffalr wis oneof the most successful f
theseison Mister John Mcflrevv "worked
the goose" for the game of "Into," which is
little more than a humanized and pirlonzed
version of the v!ckI l'lme nf "Lpno
The prizes were chiefly of bric-a-br- and
the ni)sterious recesses or the grab-hi- g

produced some more than eleirant
ones. The winners of the prizes-ln-chi-

were Mrs s, j.-
- McCrew, an exquisite ue.

mil Mr Joe .licobs. a pocket etlitlon of the '
Maud ml Mniificturingcompin)'swliitle.

1 he f iscmatlng gime was discontinued at
11 o'clock foradaint) repast, to which flat-- i
tenng justice was done. The guests
vv ere:

'

Mr. and Mrs John Hlount, Mr. and Mrs
Chandler Uolibnis Mr. and Mrs Joseph
Little. Mr. and .Mrs T. M. Ciigenheiiu.
jir ami .Mrs. n. r. viei,rew. .vir. ami .virs
Harrv Hiuk, Mr and Mrs Joe Jicolis Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Jones, Mr. and Mrs ij0u
riiil!iis, Mr. and Mrs. Thurston I udlow,
Mr. and Mrs Iletlford Thiebiud. Miss
Minnie Miss Marv Cathcart, of
Coluiiibus. Miss Anna IUbbitts and Mr.
Will Uibbitts.

A f imily reunion of the Otstots vv as held
on Tiiesd i) evening at tlie resilience of Mr.
A. M . Otstot, 3s,! south Limestone street
It was th lirst reunion of the family ever
held, and the occasion was much enjo) etl
b) the relatives There were present the
five brothers. J. 1) . A. II., A. W.. T. M.
and W. T.. with their wives and the two
sisters. Mrs M. J. Kandell and Miss Sallie
Otstot, beside children and grandchildren
vv ithoiit number.

Miss Ida Hellebower is visiting friends
at Vrbana.

Miss Lula JefTenes is spending the da)
with friends at Xenia.

Mr.. W. H. lllee and Mrs. C. Baker have
gone to Florida, to be absent some vv eeks.

Miss Mellingeraud Miss Anna McN'air.
of Yellow Springs, are in the cit) totla).

Mr. Yetl Ilirris, of this cit), is now one
of the telegraph editors of the Detroit

Virx
The Misses Heetl, of Troy. Ohio, are in,., ... , fJ . ,',,..., , ,.....

Factory strtn-t-.

Moores entertainetl a numberr,
! menus at progrt-ss,- e eucner; at ner

P'eisant home, on Linden av enue, last r n- -

i"a5 evening.
Mr. T M Otstot and wife, who hare

been visiting their man) relatives, the Ots-
tots. in tills cit), returned todav to their
home at Iliuulton.

Miss Blanche Obeiishme has returned
from a v isit to Hellefontaine, where she
vv as the guest of Miss Tempa Lawrence,
daughter of Judge Win Lawrence.js --rn,e Mulholland, of Cedar street,
enttrtained a number of )oung friends in a
ver) charming manner lajt evening In honor
of her guest Miss Whittvvurst of Da)t6ii.

tt milage of ItrliiK PtHtteil.
Cheip orgms at low prices In the hands

of competitors hiv e no terror for the dealer
who sells tirst class goods himself, and ba-

the abihtv and disposition to tell his cus-
tomers vvitv the) ire first-tlis- s and wh)
the coinjvetitor's goods are not IL F. Hran-do- m

A Co sell the iiit, which is the
l'alaee orgin.

Tlie Art Rile Hoot unit bho
House is the onl) one price cash house in
the cit) and the) guarantee the best goods
for the luone).

SIIlLOllb YITALIEU is what jon
need lor consumption, Ixiss of Apetite'
Dizziness, and all s)inptouis of Dyspepsia'
I'nce 10 and 7" cents ier bottle. For sale
b) F. A. (Jarwootl.

The nobbiest

CRUSH

Browns, Blues,

Just

.. ATTACKING THE FORESTS.

The Hills mitl A ales of orllieast IVnn
ylvanla Ietitiiletl of their Tinlier.

A half centur) s im.cs.s,mt onsl .tight by
saw mills and tanneries on the once tknso
ftsrests of )iueaml hemlock in he ctiun-tic- s

of northwestern I'lnusvlvaniiand the
udjolning counties of Xew ork state his
at last virtuull) exhaustetl them Out of
150 immense taniierii-- s In oik ration f.fteeu
)ars ago there is not liark enough left to
keep more thn half iidoztn in ocnition

and not more th mono of thc---c nu
bo run over three )e.irs longir

Ucsids the pine ami htinlock forests
that once stood in this region there were
hundreds of thousnuU of nerts of bird
woinl m tplc, lieoch iuk .mil chestnut
Of these the oak .mil chestnut hive suc-
cumbed to the demand for riilro.nl tics
and tele jraph polo, to siv i otliiug of the
thousaniN of ncres of finest spfcimcns of
their kind that wtre sncrillcctl for con!
wood In fore the railroads nml the eople
adopttsl coal as the universil fuil I util
rccentl) it secnitsl th it thespliudid groves
of linpleandthc other hanl woods were to
be spared the svstematic nml unspinn
onsl night that hid swept the hemlock,
piue oak and chestnut nwav, but theie is
no longer hope of tint It is true that
ever) )tar more or Ii.s miple, birch,
lecth and kisswood were tut nml shipped
to markets where tin re was n iliinand for
them for xnrious ptiqhws, lmt now t' t

war aiinst tliim his betn cirneil into
the forest

In nil parts of the region extensive es
tablishments for the niumif icturcof urn- -
brella sticks, clothes pais and similar
articles for vv Inch the timbtr is especiallv
adapted, have lieen erettctl at points most
convenient to the woods desired There
are probiblv now in operation llfty of
these estalilishmtnts, all with improved
machiner) for more rapnll) leducing the
timber to the forms dc-ire- Oi o of the so
factories, where umbrtlla sticks are the
specialtv, but where everything is mule
into which the material not av illible fur
the specialt) can bo turned, is n sample of
the whole It Is in I'ike count), a few
miles from this village. It requires the
constant work of twtn) two men and
fourteen teams to cut and lnul maple logs
to keep It running This is not the most
extensive factor) in the rtpon, tither
Onl) the lest maple wood is luc-- One
lumber ojierator has just closed a contract
with a factor) to get out 1,XJ0, 000 fct t of
choice maple plank, for me as fast as ho
can furnish it.

This attack on the remaining forests of
the region will denude its hills m a few-yea-

The remov al of the pine and hem
lock has geriousl) affected the water
courses of the counties named, ns the dis--
oppearauce entirely of streams of coiisulcr
able size, and the extraordinarily dimin-
ishing of larger ones ampl) testify Tho
Delaware river was lower last fall thin
ever in its history, while the sudden ard
dainigins Hoods that follow storms, which
in former )cirs would scarcely make a
raftuu? freshet, indicate what the de-

struction of the forests has induced
When the hard wood groves arc gone the
roult to the water supply, accortlirg to
competent opinion, will be a serious prob-
lem that w ill confront the inhabitants of
the region Cor. Xevv York Sun

Cmllfornln's Bct Suar Intlutrj.
At Alvarado the beet sugar mills con-

sume
I

twent) five tons of coal per day, we
are told. .and the) account for the great
fields of beets, which produce Micceisive
crops during the year, and seem capable
of supplying the i egetable, as a vegetable,
to the w hole w orld. The size of the root
ma) be imagined from the vv eight, which
Is said to 1 from ten to tvv enty pounds
each Tlie entire region, indeed, between
Alameda and Iais Gatos (about lift) miles)
seems to be cultivated as a market gar
den for isan Francisco There are whole
ranches (farms) devoted to the cultivation
of a specialty (straw jerries, tomatoes, as
paragus and the like) until the road enters
the isanta Clara lalle), and we pass an-
other lieautiful town, San Jose, and are in
the midst of one of the rich garden spots
of California a land of grapes, melons,
tigs, oranges, apricots, lemons, plums,
pomegranates and every vanet) of tem-
perate antl semi tropical fruit Here
whole orchards of olmontls and acres of
Alberts, and groves from which the
oranges had only rccentl) been plucked,
New York Graphic.

Rorr:n on hat-,-"
Clears out rats, mice, roacne, nies, ants, oca-- ,

Dugs oeeues, insects, ekuoks, jacK raouus,
sparrow s, gophers, moths, moles- - 15c. druggists.

"ROCfSlI ON I0lts"
Ask for Wells' "Hough on Corns." Quick re
lief, complete cure. Corns, warts, bunions. 15c

"koi ;n on itch."
"Rough on Itch" cures skin humors, erup-

tions, ring worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted
feet, chilblains, Itch, lrv poison, barber s Itch,
50c Druggists or malL E. S. ells, Jersey City.

"KOCfill ON C'ATtRRII"
Corrects offensive odors at ence Complete
cureof worst chronic cases; also unequalled a
gargle for diphtheria, sore throatfoul breath, 50c

The (!. A. It state encampment of Illi-
nois passed a resolution demanding the
present congress to pass the dependent
soldiers' jietision bill over the president's
veto.

k "vVvcAsX always have
Acker's Baby

5oother at hand. It m the only safo
medicine yet made that will remove all
Infantile disorders. It contains no Opium
or Morphine, but gives the child natural
ease frum pain. Price 25 cents. Sold by
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

Judge Church took the oath of otlice ss
governor of Dakota Thursda).
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CRUSH HATS !

Tans, Nutrias, Pearls and all the New Shades.

step in and see our latest in Terrys' London Hats.

STJLLIVaN, THE HATTER
LGOISTELA. .HOUSE BLOCK:.

ANOT11EK SUDDEN DEATH.
irdlv vtetk pissc without men-

tion iiewpa!crs suddtn deaths,
alarming frequentv

statenunt death cTni-e- d rheu- -

neuralgia heart cannot
have been noticed prolia

bilitv nun) attnLuteil heart
arecaiisetl ternhle iliseasi-s- .

which dangerous than gen-cral-

there positive
answer guch question

given those vvlio cured
vthlopl.oros

Currv.son Curry,
l'ans, Ohio, "Mj mother, previ-

ous thlophoros leen -t

constint sinTtrcrfrom inllamnntory
rheimiatisin icute form
tiniesliccommcncetl ineilicineshe

lielplessctimlition; sullcr-ingcvu-

well termed torture;
confined toher form weeks, nothing

done relief. fatlitr
almost disheartened

fearing there would relief
knowingwlnttodoncxt became

town, going Kichev's drug store,
hive something that would
relief Kitliev sKkeof

Athlophoros father
White almut

While spoke highly medicine
advised father bottle
which After taking dosefl
mother iiegan relief, after
used liottleshevras around

weeks time shecamedowntown. How
long lieen alllictetl with "

sixteesi years, course
would lietter different times.
How much asked.

think nlwut three lttles"
Every dniggistsliOKle1 keep Athlophoros

Athlophoros 1'ills, where they can-
not bou.-h- t druggist Athlo-
phoros Wall Stw York,
send either (carriage paid) receipt
regular price, which $1.00 bottle

Athlophoros I'llls.
kid'-e- ) disease dyspepsia

weakness, nervous tletillty, tlLaes
vromtm, con.stiijtion headache, impure

bloid, thloj unequaled

stated from Peters-
burg Austria Rus-
sia improved occupation
Iltilgim latter con-
sidered belli.

nrcnc-rinA- .'
Quick, complete annoyine KldiiC',
lilailJcrauJ Urinary Diseases AtDruggUU.

"ItOlGII PILIS
Small granules small dose, results, pleas-
ant operation, don't disturb stdtnacb,

'ROL'fSIt 1IIRT."
"Rough perfect washing

powder found harmlcs extra
article, clean, sweetens, freshens,

bleaches whitens wit'iout lighet injury
finest fabric Unequalledforflnclinensand

laces, general household, kitchen laundry
softens water, Ialor soap.

Added ttarch increases giops, prevents yel-

lowing. 10c, Grocers druggist.

Oimmoiis eminent con-

tinued Irish Liberal
members Thursiliv, huill) ending de-bi- te

adopting address rep!)
Queclrby

'Vrv-s- trifle with Throat
WUiv LungD,-,- ,

Uongli (Jolu, cmiaren
threatened with Croupor hooping Cough,

Acker's English Remedy prevent
further trouble. jiositivo cure,'

guarantee I'nce
Frank Coblentz, corner Market
High streets.

National Association Merchant
Tailors United States America

organized I'hiladelphla Monda),
representatives various merchant
tailors' exchanges throughout countr).

CKMh lasting fragrant
lierfiinie. l'nee,' cents.

(irvvotsl

Inform itiou received Ohio
tieiuotritic congressmen Washington

been forming comhin defeat
pissed senile providing

returning Ohio "00.000
piid general governmciu taxes

llitslt Instrument.
instrument value. cents bus

eftlcient plaster
juovv iioi I'tiistcri kind
pain ltistiutl:, Hops,
(.urns Uurgiindv 1'itch combined, su-

perior

nmniinitci

CWi(.h, ttonnm, ,

ftdmncrtl
InrCSrtA.

Geouloe

mpjxrB

Itxp,lUItimor,Ud.,U

Lance Tofcsrco
liilotcl-l'n- ce

hat you ever saw. Only on sale at

:ijxr

discouraged

COAL! COAL !

C. R. JOHN & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IX

ALL KINDS OF COAL:
Hurd's Shaft and Emma Mine ; Jackson Coal a Specialty.

Also, best grades of Cannel, Hocking and Anthracite.

OFFICE: Corner Mechanic and. Washington Streets.
TELEPHONE NO. 254.

WILLIS & SON,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

PUMPS SEWER PIPE,
RUBBER HOSE, SEAM FITTERS' SUPPLIES, &c.

1STO. S3 SOXTTEC LJMESTONB STl

E22252

AUULlllU

JRON ROOFIHG

KAUMCIN

nAMPLC5'&' M.W.ir &IQ r9NO CT
Dnmr

nHURST4.TH0RMT0M,

EiSTEM OHIO iSLTTS,

Spriorfleld, Okh

ACME PAPER NOVELTY
MANUFACTURERS OF

PRINTED STATIONERY
CUE 1PEST IX THE rTORLD-1,0- 00 PRINTED ENVELOPE

FOR fl.SO. OUR PRICE-LIS-

1,000 Letter Heads,
5.000 Letter Heads -
1.000 racket Xote Heads,
5.000 racket Xote Heads -
1,000 Fine Linen Packet Vote Heads,
1.000 Statements -
5,000 Statements, -

132 ST..

Th Wofnl Cvxnm of lift.
the cuumtm rsue of Weak
It- and lirlj lmr Of

Mul, hene, anil BjsJjt,
iNtu--in- Sual lVcay.

Iot Power li.atn isht
lallio: Mt.Vrik

!f It H7 I iltl lt, ClaHimj
IWBiI, Wik trei. linan-tt- r.

Torpor, Rwhfiilnei.fj,
I antHfis Wantinx o J
Mimllnnd of Organs, uU
ctxtltr Ac

I'erfert- -
'ull Mivn.th, otnr)r in lN,elop.meiit of lart.
irith new Kraia antl rne lover, or we lorteit
S 1 OOtl. e um odIj Use wonderful
(KUf.lK

v lltimhnc (.iieo-t.nur- or
lr ri.UOt-1-- . Iiurn r Ulmc.

rf t e DncTerr I it of ei Peferrnca,
symitotn. MVllod and riirenmaileti FKLE.btri.t vrrri i onultatloa ree Mldtv&

CRAICIE MEDICAL CLINIC.
35 Nassau St., Now York,

pfctlns, n, b. pwlw-tl- r.
- Bwl.l rarl Sanf
I .or tmw oJ. IS

Hetlth. Ab4nt. wmj Addr b. Cralnaica ciiaic. u iu se.n. t.

fluctuations in the market offer op-
portunities to speculators to make money tn

grain, stocks, bonds and petroleum. Prompt
personal attention uiven to orders reeeiveil b
wire or mail Full
Information about the markets In our book,
which will be forwarded free on
H. D. KT1VE, Banker avad Broker,
3S Broad and SI Xew Streets, New York City

w ... n.u' CLfiT- -l

lw WIUstMal J
o

" - USJU
c u ..r:..- -

i tum
OR

IRON

XX

lwit,

lllutnted

81.90 1,000 l- - sheet Bill He-d- s, - --

8 50 5,000 l- - sheet Bill Heads, - --

1.30 ' 1.000 4 sheet Bill Heads, - --

5.75 5,000 sheet BUI Heads, - --

1.40 ' 1,000 Xo. fi XX White Em elopes,
1.20 J.OOOXo. C XX White Envelopes,
5 00, 5,000 Xo. G XX White Envelopes,

SBWD F3R
NO. WEST MAIN SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

ERRORS OF YOUTH

LaMinirruroandFnIlTIiror.

MEDUVTEn PE,1RIS
Kaprriment.

MANLY

ET0 8PECULATE.

Correspondencasoliclted.

application.

CmcmfiATi-O- -

wt,7A"y
BlA(XllTI0,GAOIUtlZED

CO.

UVAPPR0ACHED

0aA.lVCZCS9.

VIBQR.',.:.,,":::,tS

51.10
4.80
1.50
6.50
1.50
300
7.25

LADIES!
JL ltrf r Iterffc (Sc ili fcjr m karsB.

In imlaral, IS POUITI JL.
UOirni. Tke UISEAHEM. IKBEO.

ud C'HItOVlC WEAK.
dwes rnroiiA m sci.jtr. "jr.kuwi w. I rare all MKIM

DIKE USES) (r a riaiple ta Jfiiaia
rkargn rnuMsUr. Xy "AMAXOJJIAJ.
MEKVE FOOD " )rtsrlallr arL4i) I ke Qlrk.pt, SanM
Uemir tr XMTOCS DEBIL1TT
tEXL'AI, n'EAK.VEHI la tke oaria.
tSaiUsartloa KaaraaCcsrtS, Special astati.a
(Wea la Bcaatlfjiaa; aal BlrsrUac tfc

OOMPT iTlTTOJT .
H'alSh 1 Baatjr' inl rrsjateltei tbea
Art. A Tllt will cms jraa aatklac aaa may
Mtc ymr llf. Yaa are wtlnae flru !

wTlCOX MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
MKM. DK. CKETCHEK, Maaar,

II ... ?) i . , iLpStalrf.)
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